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Uke smrpshots published· in the
year book. please gi~e them to
MJas Dorothy Olter. Once pictures
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The entries were judged on
Qrlginality and their emphasis
some phases of Bryant life.
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Senate's recent vote sparks heated discussion
Are you interested in
writing, photography,
or advertising? The"
Archway meets
Monday at 4:30 in '
Room 2A. For more
informat.on, email
archway@bryant.edu.
Our office is located
on the'third floor of
the Bryant Center.

Campus News

Find out more about
the upcoming
President's Cultural
Series on page 3

60th An n iversa ry

Check out a scrapbook
of the past 60 years of
Archway's headlines,
. articles, pictures, and
ads starting on page 5
<4tp.

Valentine's Special

Did someone send·you a
Valentine? Check out
page 6 to find out!

By: Meghan Hanlon

Editor.in.Chief
Bryant Center ~ On Wednesday, January 23,
Senate held their first meeting of the 2006
spring semester. At this meeting, Senate voted
fourteen no's to seven yes's (with two absten}:fh~~s (or1nJotal of 23) riot to pass the propos'ed constitution of the INROADS Student
Association, ISA. As the Senate meeting concluded, the final announcement circulated
and generated various discussions surrounding the Senate's decision and the future of
ISA on the Bryant University campus.
If the name INROADS looks familiar, that
is because the National organization already
has a presence on campus through Career
Services. The purpose of INROADS Inc. is to
provide a diverse national workforce and does
so by placing ll1ultiethnic srildents in internships and later in jobs.
Confusion over the connection between
INROADS Inc. anq, ISA sparked many questions. For the Senate, the concern was not
whether ISA would be discriminating against
members. In fact the Constitution contained
the following two statements which are
required of all proposed Constitutions:
"Membership is open to all interested Bryant
Students. All meetings are open to the Bryant
community." Rather the concern radiated
from what was written on the first page of the
ISA Constitution. The INROADS Inc., mission was expressed as well as the purposes of
ISA being to "prol11ot(e) INROADS internships opportunities to eligible students ... "
Abraham T. Humer, Director of the
Intercultural Center stressed that the student
. association would be "separate and distinct
from the corporation." liRa ther," he continued, "because of the benefits students have
received from INROADS there is a desire t()
share this with other students." In fact,
Tarang Patel, Class of 2007, states ISA would
"promote peer-to-peer menrorship and not
only provide INROADS internships,
othe~' .inrcrnships that nre not affiliated with

om

Bryant University at this point."
ISA would then be a sntdent association
providing peer-to-peer networks where students can further their professional development. However, because of the connection to
INROADS Inc. in the Constitution, it was
felt by the Senate that future members would
be discriminated from the organization due
to the promotion of INROADS internships
being one of its srated purposes in their constitution.
Pre~ent at the meeting was Dr. Eakin, Vice
President for Student Affairs and Dean of
Students, who actively attends Senate meetings. Dr. Eakin also plays an important role
in the constitution process, as the last step in:
becoming a recognized student organization
requires his signature. During the discllssion
process, Dr. Eakin believed the questions concerning INROADS Inc. versus ISA were of
legitimate concern. Eakin also felt that in li~
tening to the questions, the Senators believed
ISA was taking the campus in a direction that
previous groups have already done and by
doing so creating an overlap and duplication
of services thM are currently oftered.
This idea has come up in questions posed
to ISA Representatives concerning whether
ISA could be better served as an agency
group, a group that operates under a department within the University, such as Career
Services, rather than as a student run association. In reply to this suggestion, Patel voices
that ISA is an independent organization that
would bring the different organizations on
campus, such as ICC or Career Services,
together and stresses the idea of ISA fostering
a peer-to-peer relationship. Patel believes that
having ISA as a student association, will allow
members to be given a peer perspective arid
therefore have a different impact. Natalie
LewiSirgool, Assistant Director of ICC,
believes ISA will be "designed around what
Bryant is" and finds a "great deal of value in
how students help one another." LewiSirgool
already sees students helping each other in
ways ISA is intended to, but ISA will provide
a more structllred organization in which stu-

'dents would be able to develop as leaders.
The strongest reactions to the Senate's
decisions can be found in the Brossis list-servo
This list-serv was designed by the
Intercultural Center to act as a means of discussion for multicultural students and
address the major issues of diversity on campus. Brossis is used as a communication tool
for members on the list-serv to share experiences, talk about classes, upcoming events,
different clubs or anything that members
choose to write about. Students who respond
the minority questions on their application
are automatically added to the email, but faculty, administration, alumni, and students
may join simply by asking to be added to the
list.
As many students on Brossis used the listserv to discuss their reactions to the vote, the
e-mails began to circulate around campus due
to members of the list-serv forwarding them.
The emails reached the inboxes of the
Diversity Council, which is comprised of
Deans, Administration, smdents and faculty
across campus. As well as the inboxes of
Senators, some of who are on the Brossis-list
serv already. This provoked the question of
whether this list-serv is in fact an open fomlll.
When asked to discllss the Brossis list-serv,
the Intercultural Center declined to com~
ment.
Dr. Eakin, who was one of the recipients
of the e-mails, felt the emails sent through
Brossis contained some "valid perspectives,
but there were also som,e inflammatory
remarks" and feels that when a problem arises, people need to work together. Eakin stresses that the "goal is to get reach a resolution.
If students feel something is missing, it needs
to be addressed," Whether Brossis is an open
forum or not, Brian Levin, President of the
Student Senate, feels "it is a shame to see
Brossis, which was created to support our
community used in a manner to defame it."
In part, Levin is referring to e-mails that
referred to the Senate as making the decision
based on prejudice and bias.

Continued on Page 3
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Weekend Forecast
Friday
Hi: 32
Lo:23
Saturday.
Hi: 37.
Lo: 23
Sunday:
Hi: 32
~::23

Photo by Karl Snow

The BryantPlayers rehearse "Suburban
Tragedy" one of Jerome Kass' Fa Short PIays.

ur

changed. They playa game of
Monopoly in whkh each couple
vigorously attempts to dominate
the other team. The game almost
escalates to the point of \·ioience.
Tickets can be purchased ar

the door of Janikies before the
show. Tickets are $2 for snldenrs,
$5 for faculty and $8 for general
admission. See you at the show.
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CAMPUS NEWS
SIFE takes second place
By: Jaritza Cortes
Staff Writer
SIFE recently placed second
on their intercollegiate competition for Finance, Duel on the
Heights\ which was held at
Boston College from January 27
through January 29. The 36 hour
case study included Bryant's own
Dan Terrell, Katie Pelletier, and
Adrienne Sheedy.
The three dedicated members
spent a weekend in Boston where
they were presented with the task
of creating a budget for a low
incol1le Jam.ily. Other com.peritors included smdents from the
University of Southern Maine,
Sacred Heart, Suffolk University,

their unique solution for the 36
and Green Mountain University.
hour case in front of many well
With just 19 minutes to present
their idea, they took second place known businesses as well as competitors from other universities.
and a prize of $2,000.
Dan Terrell said, "It was great
SIFE, also known as Students
watching other presentations
In the Free Erlterprise, is
described as a community service after ours to see how others handled the same case ... The case
group with a business twist.
brought together many aspects of
Members lise skills they have
finance into one larger chal;
acquired through their studies
lenge."
and apply them to cases for
This semester Bryant's SIFE
which they find solutions. SIFE
has increased their membership
concentrates on entrepreneur~
significantly with a nImout of 65
ship, marketing, economics, and
students at their first meeting.
ethics.
They hope to participate in more
The competition in Boston
competitions this semester and
rewarded the three participants
we expect to see a growing name
with networking opportunities
and the developnH~i).t Of te~jn
jJor BryautvlJ.1:~iv~rsity's SIFE:
work skills. The Bryant
University students presented

Sparks fly with Senate vote
Continued from page 2
As an organization, the Senate wrote a letter to
the INROADS Representatives to respond to concerns stated in Brossis emails and clear up any misinterpretations of the Senate's decision. In the letter, the Seriate wanted to express that they did not
vote "no" to an INROADS presence on campus,
but rather to the ISA being a student association as
it was presented in the constirution. Levin stresses
that the decision "was made based on the Student
Senate's job to represent and govern student organizations and the student organization creation

process."
Dr. Eakin commends the ISA Representatives for
their response to the' questions being asked during
the meeting and believes the Senate has policies set
for them to follow and they "sincerely followed
these policies."
At, for the future of ISA, everyone agrees the
door is open. Both the Senate and Representatives
of ISA have expressed interest in continuing to
work towards a more positive olltcome tor the
future of ISA.

1)~

. Academic Advising Office
IANDALlSM-Vandalism
AN 30 2006-Monday at 08;26
.ocation: TOWNHOUSE
>ummary: A report of vandalism in the
lew construction area behind townhouse
: block.
)JSORDERLY CONDUCT-Assault
mdlor Battery
~EB 3 2006-Friday at 0] :54
•ocation: RESIDENCE HALL .
;ummary: A male was being questioned
lbout his involvement in a disturbance
hat occurred in front of Hall 16 in which
he assaulted person had fled.
lURGLARY (RESIDENCE) -Burglary
Res.
~EB 3 2006-Friday at 15:00
•ocation: RESIDENCE HALL
;ummary: A student reports an I-Pod
vas taken from his room.
vANDALISM -Vandalism (School
3uiJding)
.
~EB 4 2006-Saturday at.02:25
.. ocation: RESmENCE HALL
;ummary: A reported broken window in
l common area.
vANDALISM -Vandalism to Auto(S)
;'EB 4 2006-Saturday at 12:10
... ocation: SENIOR APARTMENT
~OAD

)ummary: A student reported that her
lehide was vandalized.
VANDALISM -Vandalism (Residence)
~EB 4 2006-Saturday at 13:20
~ocation: RESIDENCE HALL
5ummary: A student called to advise
DPS that she had found their suite winjow shattered.'

BURGLARY -Burglary 'Attempted

Acadelnic Advising Events
Spring 2006
Degree Declaration Event-February 22nd
BURGLARY ~Burglary/B&E
FEB 5 2006-Sunday at 11 :55
Location: TOWNHOUSE
Summary: A caller states her common
area has been vandalized and that she
may have some items missing.
LARCENY-THEFT
FEB6 2006-Monday at 00:05
Location: SENIOR APARTMENT
ROAD
Summary: A DPS Officer reports two
suspicious males by the Bryant Center.
The suspect were detained by DPS and
found.to have stolen two (2) white hard
hats from the construction site.
BIAS INCIDENTS None reported
To report a bias incident or hate crime,
go to www,bryant.edu/bias or call the
Bias Incident Hotline at x6920
Bias related incident - a threatened,
attempted, or completed action that is
motivated by bigotry and bias regarding a person's real or perceived race,
religion, natural origin, ethnicity, sexual orientation, disability, or gender status. Examples of these incidents
include name calling, offensive language/acts, graffiti/behavior.
Bias is reported .2..n.lLif investigation
reveals sufficient objective facts to lead
a reasonable and prudent person to
conclude that the offender's actions
were motivated, in whole or in part, by
bias.

Meet Faculty (rom each program.
Complete Degreo Doc/aration paperwork.
Meet with Career Services to obtain event calendar .

Study Abroad Fair-March 8th
Meet Admission Representatives from all proyjders.

Discuss SA opportunities throughout the world.
Identify admission deadlines and applicatIon requirements.

*""lfU'lC dates for these events are in conflict witl1 your schedule, please carl 232·6210 to set up an I11dividual meeting with
your Bc:adernic advisor.

SPONSORED BY: AWA & The Eiryant Players

CALLING ALL STARS:
SIGN-UPS FOR TALENT
SHOW IN STUDENT
ACTIVITIES FROM 2/8 -2/24

$ 200 CASH PRIZE

February 10, 2006
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CAMPUS NEWS
>resident's Cultural Series: David "Fathead" Newman
south, playing lots of one-nighters and
dance halls, where he met Ray Charles,
who had been working as a sideman with
another group. In 1954, Newman began a
twelve year association with the Ray
Charles Band: Newman began as the bari·
tone player and soon became the star
tenor soloist. He released a solo album in
1959, and later moved to New York City
to work on solo projects.
A renowned musician and composer,
Newman's music is of R&B and jazz tmdi·
tions. He has recorded with artists sllch as
Aretha Franklin, Natalie Cole, and BB

By: Ryan Daley

Opinion Editor

Jazz legend David "Fathead" Newman
cheduled to perform at Bryant
-Iversity on Thursday, February 16, as
't of the President's Culnlral' Series and
:onjunction with Black History Month.
e concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. in
ikies Theatre. Newman hRS been caned
living jazz legend," and Jazz Quarterly
cs "he CRn wax, romance, and coax Ben
:bstercsquc warmth on ballads, Rnd just
!asily pcel into riffs with gutsy feeling."
wman plays
tenor, aho
1soprano
, and the
re, in addi·
1 ro comiing mllsic.
David
:head'
wman was
'n in Texas'
1933. After
duating
h school, '
found gigs.
local bands,
t after only
) years of
dying music
arvis
ristian
llege, dedd·
to go on
road full
e with
,ter Smith. David "Fathead" Newman
e band
red the

with

King in addition to his earlier
years of performing with Ray
Charles. In 2005, Jazz Week
named Newman "Instrumentalist
Artist of the Year" and his album
"1 Remember Brother Ray" was
the #1 "Jazz CD of 2005."
Newman .recorded many albums
for Atlantic records, Warner
Brothers, Prestige, High Note,
and Kokopelli. He also worked as
a studio musician workirig on
projects with many famous and
talented musicians. He has
appeared as a guest on
many television shows
including Saturday.
Night Live, David
Sanborn's Night Music,
and David Letterman.
The President's
Culrural Series was
established in 1998,
with the hope of build·
ing an appreciation of
~rudenrs for the arts,
photo courtesy of University Relations
which is central to a
David "Fathead" Newman at a
well·rounded busi·
nessperson, as well as
recent performance playing a
enriching the lives of
tenor saxaphone.
Bryant students. This
academic year's per·
formances include Time
in a low-attendal~ce atmosphere.
For Three in November, David
Newman in February, and Duke
Tickets in advance are free for students,
Robillard in April, in conjunc$5.00 for alumni and $10.00 for the genertion with the Alumni·
al public. Day of event tickets are $10.00.
To reserve yotlr tickets, please call Vicki in
photo courtesy of University Relations Achievement Awards. Sntdents,
faculty, and local residents are
the Office of Alumni Relations at 401-232strongly encouraged to atte!ld, as
6377 or e·mail Vicki at
friend Ray Charles.
the President's Cultural Series
vpaquin@bryant.edu. Hope to see you
events offer a unique oppornmity
there!
to experience first·rate lllusicians

What is a·
Senior Class Gift?

A&WTIREAND
SERVICE

~

Class Gift is a tradition - an opportunity for
eniors to leave an indelible mark at Bryant.
rou'l~~~~ther with your cla~s. to. raise
10ney for a glft1that you'll present to Bryant
pon gradu~tion an~ dedicate at your 5th
~eunion.

ast gifts include:
cholarships
he Alumni Wall
ndowed Library Fund
uilding Enhancements
fany more ...

401-2'31-4830
Gomplete Auto and Truck Repair
375 Farnum Pike, Smithfield RI
Less Than a Mile from the Bryant Campus

Oil Changes always $12.95
wi Student ID
19.95 wI F~culty ID
Prices do not include tax & $1.95 disposal fee

The A!umni Wall, Donated By the Class of 2000

Class of 2006 Senior Class Gift Committee has choto raise funds to renovate a classroom in the
nistructure. The renovated classroom will display a
[ague naming the Class of 2006.
he
~n

ow do you want your classto be remembered? Contact
~evin Martin at x4702 for lTIOre information or call the
'eveloprnent Office at x6250.

'hank you!

Flat Repairs
are always

FREE
for the Staff &
Student Body

~bruary 10, 2006
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Over 2000 :S-tuden'~s 81: Bryant. College
!Jll'()lmtJttLdrgest in Ityant~; "84 i.ar History

Jazz legend and tenor saxophonist

David "Fathead"
Newman
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
AT

7:30

P.M.
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JAN1KIES THEATRE
UNISTRDCTURE
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David ''Fathead'' Newman is a renowned l"TlUsiL'ian and
composer \'\,ho:;e music bridges R&B and jazz, tnlditions.
He has recorded with ,mists such as Arethi:1 Franklin,
Nlltalie Cole, and BB King, and was a member of the Ray
Charles Band.
Newman was named ]llzzWeek's zoot;' instrumentalist

Arti~~t of the Year. His rdease, NT Ren;ember Brother Rav"
W,l$ the #1 J,lZZ CD of 200,.
.'
FREE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE TO BRYA."'lT SnmENTS,
.I=ACUl.TY, STAf.!) AND nn:lI( GUESTS AT THE BRYANT

CENTER INFORMATION DESK.
··~l:::.~}:::

:~it.t?·;· !;::'!<'?j:~~~;?A::··1#i.~
:;:: "~

r:.: ~.:~~t

t .~ :'~~'~:'j..

~;;:J~~;~;

GENERAL ADMISSION IS

:~.:~"~~:

~;i~~·-k). \'i~1P t;-' ,a:

":':j.~

TICKf.TS IN ADVANCE }'OR

$w; BRYANT ,\l.UMNI
$5

CAN PURCH,\SE

($10 ON TilE NIGHT OF THE

CONC~:Rl').

CALL

(4().T.) 232-6377

FOR INFORMATION OR TO CHARGE

TICKETS BY PHON.:. REMAINING TICKETS WILL BE SOLD Ai
THE DOOR.
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Fraternity - Sorority ,Initiation Week Starts Monday;
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Project

MA'r'E

(Making Adjustments for Positive Life' Enhancement)

Women between 18 and 24
Have you 'used Marijuana during the past 3
Months?
You may be eligible to participate in a Re~earch
Study at Rhode Island Hospital about the health
. behaviors of young adults.

Participation is completely confidential

Eligible participants receive:
Compensation for interviews
Free STD testing
If you are interested in learning more, ple'ase contact:

Project MAPLE
444-0906
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Info 'Desk's l1a{entine Syecia{

VALENTINE PACKAG ES
INCLUDES

•

Want to.show that special someone you care, but
on a college budget?

IndiVIdual Roses: $ 2.00

•

Latex Balloons $ 50 each

•

Mylar Balloons $ 200 each

•

Ib Cantj'y: $1.00 per 1/4

•

Mmi Package: 2 latex, 1/4 Ib candy, 2
rose - $ 6.00
Queen Size Package: 4 latex, 1
mylar,1 rose, 1/4 Ib candy - $ 7.00

Come to INFO DESK where you can purchase
flowers, candy, and balloons, at inexpensive
prices! I

•

Now you can look

•

King Size Package: 3 latex, 2 mylar,
1/21b Candy, 2 roses - $ 10.00

•

Superstar Package: 4 latex, 4 mylar,
11b Candy, 2roses- $18.00

S'entimental ,but remain economical!

STOP BY INFO DESK, OR CALL
US AT X6245
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OUR TOP 10
GRADUATE

MAJORS:
PhYllician Assistcmt

lnteroctiva
Communications
1eoching
Biomedical Sciences
'Molecular/Cell Biology
Journalism

Nursing
,Accounting

Computer Information
Systems'

Quinnipiac University offers graduate programs in 17 distinct
disciplines. Whether you are inlerested in our MeSS notionally
accredited business program, the master of arts in teaching
(MAT) program or ono of tho Northeast's most highly rogardod
journalism and inleraclive communications programs, all have
been designed to thoroughly prepare yov for a professional

career. For more information, call 1-800-.462-1944 or visit

QUINNIPIAO UNIVERSITY
Hamden, Connecticuf

\Ve believe in sandy feet,
beach bonfires and
lifelong memories.
We believe in vacations~
Enter our vacation
sweepstakes at
pwc . com/freevacation
Your life.
You can bring it with you.

19
s begins 1/4106, 3. Open to US residents, 18 & older, who ere students at a participating col!e;ge or university. 4. VISit pwc.comlfreevacation for details and complete official rul'=S.
11 rights fft"Selved. "PricewatsrhouseCoopers" refers to PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP (a Delaware limited liability part.nership) or, as the context requireS. other member firms of
oIled, e~h of which is a separate and independent entity. 'connectedthin\<lng is a trademlllrk of PricewaterhouseCoopers l!.:P (US~ We are proud to be en AffirmativE! Action an Equal

